Effect of luminal contents on postresectional longitudinal and mucosal growth in the ileum of suckling rats.
Effects of luminal contents on adaptive growth of the ileum in the neonatal small bowel of rats were examined after resection of the proximal small bowel and after removal of the ileum from the enteric stream. Four weeks after resection of the proximal 60% of the small bowel in 10-day-old rats, the distal 40% of the small bowel elongated by 281%. This distal segment also elongated by 265% after intestinal transection (p greater than 0.05), but by only 191% when it was bypassed (bypass versus resection or transection, p less than 0.001). After resection the distal villi were 81% taller, but after transection they were only 19% taller (p less than 0.001 versus resection); after bypass they did not grow (p less than 0.001 versus resection or transection). The distal crypts were 404% deeper after resection, 331% deeper after transection (p less than 0.05), and 291% deeper after bypass (p less than 0.001 versus resection, p greater than 0.05 versus transection). The DNA content was 517% greater after resection, 364% greater after transection (p less than 0.001), and 73% greater after bypass (p less than 0.001 versus transection or resection). Maximal elongation of the small bowel occurs in the presence of luminal nutrition. Increasing luminal nutrition is associated with increasing mucosal hyperplasia.